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THE WORLDSPIANO Greatest pianist

, Tho Knnbn costs mote money to build
than nny other piano. It is most durable.
For this rcnsoii over M Kimlic tlimos 1110

used In tho schools of (Iroater Xew Yolk.
It Is Bttli'tty an artistic piano, having the
must delicate touch, tho most benuiiiui
(one, rind eases designed to inert the

of the most artistic.
Our stock Includes the veiv popular

I.utlwlR, UrlpK" "tnl Voe Pianos, nr.il

still others thai cost less. We can Mill
any pocketbonk anil Hiiniiintco positively
to sell tin- - best Roods that money ran buy.
Call ntii) bear the I'lumoijriiphs, ilriipho-pbone- s

ami si mc pianos.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.
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1 WEDDING GIFTS
Remember nothing is
more appreciated than
Pictures. You will titul
an exclusive line to se-

lect from at

t 1 GRIFFIN ART

(WtMMWfMlWMtMIMW$

DR. A. A, UNDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Oftlco Hours 11 to in n. m
to :i n. m

At Kesulence 7 to 811.111
Office William building, Opp. l'otolllca

ltenltlence mo Month Main Avenue.

GOLPMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Pollclted Whcra Other railed.
Moderate Charges.

llnveopcncd a General Insnrnnco Ofilca lu

lint Ktoclc Companies represented, l.arija
ilt especially tollcltciL Telephone 18113.

Allow Us to Clean Your I. A CI! CURTAINS,
and Von Will Be Pleased.

Lackawanna
,108 Penn Avenue. A. I, WAK.MAN.

Tho Wllkes-Barr- e Itecord can be had
In Scranton nt the r.eiva stands of Itcla-ma- n

Brod., 404 Spruco aud 003 Linden
TreetH; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

THINKS CORBETT IS OUT OF IT.

Phil Rinslnnd Gives His Views on
the Fight.

I'hil Itlnsland returned yesterday
rnornluc from New York, where he
went to see Tuesday night's meeting
between Corhctt and Sharkey.

rnlike the majority of those who
Wfnt to a laruo expenditure of time,
labor nnd money to see the mill, Mr.
Itlnsland Is quite well satisfied vlth
what be saw.

There was, he said, half an hour of
ns hard and clever lighting as man can
expect to see, and It was enough to
settle In the minds of every observing
man the relative merits of the cham-
pionship claimants.

It was no fake, Mr. Itlnsland em-

phatically aveis. The manner in which
the men went nt each other was posi-
tive proof of this, be says. Corbett,
however, he thinks, hnd it fixed to
bring on an Intenuptlon, If be should
be gettitjg the worst of It. and Mr-Vey- 's

action In deliberately commit-
ting a foul by rushing Into the ring
was. In M-- . Itlnsland V opinion, the
means to that end.

The fight could not have lasted more
than five 01 six rounds longer, he d,

and Sharkey would without
doubt have been the winner.

Corbett was not In us good shape a"
he was at Carson City, Mr. Itlnsland
sayn and he, It will be remembered,
occupied a front seat at the Corbet

go. Ho was as shifty as
ever, but he was not as strong as when
be met Fltzslmmons and did not seem
to bo as clever.

Sharkey Is a quicker man, than Mr.
Itlnsland thought hlin to be.' Fitzsim-mon- s.

however, in Mr. Hlnsland's opin-
ion, could whip the sailor without u
question.

ILLUMINATED SIGNS.

Placed by tho Scranton Railway
Company 011 the Trolley Cars.

An Innovation was Introduced yes-terd-

by the Scranton Hallway com-
pany by placing Illuminated nlgns on
the cars, a move long under consider-
ation by the management of the com-
pany, and one ardently wished ftn- - by
the public.

Passengers on the C.20 o'clock
cur, leaving the Lacka-vann- a

avenue Junction, hnd the
of being conveyed on the first

electric car run In Scranton with these
Illuminated signs. The algny on the
Petersburg-Lafayett- e car uro of led
and black backgrounds, with letters In
white. One of the colors of the back-
ground will bo chosen as the must de-
sirable and used altogether.

Master Mechanic T. J. Mullen. In
speaking to a Tribune man, mated that
In his opinion the black will be tho
most Preferable, from the fact that In
day time sign, of that hued background
rnn bo read more easily than the red,
whllo nt nlglii both are of the same
advantage. Tho signs will be placed on
the monitor decks of the cur ut the
rear, front and sides, mid when every
car In service receive ltn quoin of the

transparencies there will bo two hun-
dred nnd fifty-tw- o of thorn In use.

A cnsuul observation would lend ono
believe the signs nre one polld piece
Rlnss, but ench letter lslv section of

tho hIrii In Itself. This nrraiiRCinent Is
the original Idea of Muster Mechanic
Mullen, nnd tho benellt of the scheme
If, In the event of 11 portion of the sign
breaking, the letter or letters smushed
can be leplaced from the duplicate
stock nt the company supply room.

Today the cars on the Washburn-Drinke- r
streets line will be fitted, and

the work of placing the sIriis on every
car In service will be done ns quickly
as possible.

REYNOLDS WILL NOT CONTEST.
S- -

Dlstnsteful to Him and Hurtful to
Party.

A report havliiR pained circulation
that lion. .lohn V. lleynolds proposed
(.onlestlliR the election of lion. I. V..

Timlin In the Fourth dlsttlct, u Trib-
une man yesterday soiiRht out Mr.
Keynolds nnd asked If It wiih m.

"Xii," he said. "1 will not Institute
11 "litest. A contest would le "i-i-

dlstnsteful to me personally, and fur- - j

tiler, I believe it Is very hurtful to
the party. The Inininore and treas-
ure whip contests did not help ni nny
In my UrIU. 1 assure you.

"It Is not my wish to further cripple,
the paity. With no weukenlnr: Influ-
ences at wink In the meantime tho
Uepubllcans should carry the dlstrtct
two years hence."

LAST BATCH OF HECRUITS

Sent to Huntsvllle, Aln., Yesterday
by Lieutenant Slviter Recruit-

ing Office in This City Is
Now Closed.

Kaiiy this morning the remaining
niembeiri of the lecrultlng detail,
working here under Lieutenant Slvit-e- r,

will leave for the next iccruittng
point. Danville, where Corporals Hrad-le- y

aud Steele have already opened
quarters. Lieutenant Slvlter will close
his headquarters on Washington ave-nu- e

about !J o'clock and also take his
departuie.

The last detail of lecrults were sent
from here yewterdny morning to Camp
Albert (1. Koice, Huntsvllle, Alabama,
to be assigned to the Fifteenth Cull-
ed States infantry. There were twenty-e-

ight men lu the detail nnd are
(Jrant Cietz, Arthur Uavles, John I'll
ger, Joseph E. Hoy. John D. Stephens,
Jiiincs .1. Shea, Kdward Keenan, Leo
J. IJuggan, Frank A. Ootden, Herbert
V. Downs. William McDonough, An-
thony Mullen, Anthony Kearney, ot
Sciauton; Harry Davis, of Taylor;
Thomas Muguire, ot "Wllkivt-Hnrr-

l!lchard Augwln, Thomas Lynett, ot
Dunmore: Charles K Knceht, ot
Tliornhurst: Michael Duggan, of e:

Joseph Adams, of Moosic;
Theodosius Labowski. Olyphant; Kd
ward W. Meyers, of WelMboro; Avorn
T. Tracy, of Old Fotge; Jesse Thomas,
Clark Summit; Walter Ager, of a,

N. Y.; Frank Walker. Forest
City, and Krvln DeLong, of White
Haven. The nationalities represented
were: Irish, 12; Kngllsh, 5; American,
2; Itusslan, 2; Scotch, 1; Welsh, 2;
Oierman, 4.

Mrs. I Golden, of North Scranton,
arrived just a few hours too late to
prevent her son, Frank A. Oolden,
from enlisting. It seems that the
young man never told his mother of
his intentions, and when he did not
return from school, her Intuition di-

vined that Frank might have gone
with the soldiers. Mrs. Golden says
he is only 17 years of age, and that
she will have him back even If she hats
to go to the camp and take him out.

She certainly Is a determined look-
ing woman, and she asked several
questions as to what could be done.
She can write to the adjutant general
In Washington, D. C. Her boy may
get from one to two years imprison-
ment for falsifying, If he did, Ills age.
She can wait a year, pay "Uncle Sam"
$120 and her boy will be released. For
every month he stays In after a. year
it will be $5 less. The government
does not want the money, but It gives
such cases a chance.

Lieutenant Slvlter regrets leaving
here but ciders are to be obeyed. He
believes that many more hundred men
could be gotten here and hopes to be
sent back here next spilng if still in
the recruiting business. He was great-
ly pleased with the men recruited and
the amount ot work done. Ho henit-il- y

appreciated the courtesies of Tho
Tribune.

He will be at Danville, Sunbury, Mil-to- n

aud Williainspoi f. from today un-

til Thursday, Dec. 1. A great many
mustered-ou- t volunteern reside in or
near the above towns and this fact
is to be taken advantage of.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scranton.

The following city offices are to be
filled at the February election:

Mnyor. . 4Wcity Treasurer.
City Controller.
'1 luce City Assessors
Two School Directors for S years.
Any Republican who desires to be-

come a candidate for any of the above
otllces must lile his application with
C. Yi. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dee. 15, 1S0S.

The notice must state tho office for
which tho writer Is a candidate and
the postotllco address must accompany
the signature. C. F. Chittenden,

Chairman.

Christian Science Again.
A free public lecture on the sub-

ject of Christian Science will be given
at the Lyceum theater Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. C, at eight o'clock, by a doctor
of divinity from New York city.

The nubile Is cordially Invited to be
present. Admission free, no collec-
tion.

Special Bargains in Oriental Rugs
and Carpets.

Havint received a very fine lot of
Royal Bokhara Rugs, we will offer
them toduy nt a special discount. It
will surely please you to sey these bar-gnln- s.

MIclinellan Hros. & Co.,
121 Washington avenue.

Beldleman's-Holida-

book stoje wiK open Friday
evening, Dee. 2, Wllllamu building, 303
Washington avenue (opposite Hunting-ton's- ).

Ludf-s- ' souvenirs; promenade
concert.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby asree

to refund tho money en a bottle
ot Greoim's Warranted Kyrup ot Tar 11 It
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo aUo
guarantee a bottle to prove satlb-factor- y

or money refunded. J. U. Ilone i.
Son, Dimmoic, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Scranton. l.

ffcSflwSVTC"' Pfr?fr'' wjp---r?- '' T,,.iPiW " "
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NEW TELEPHONE

COMPANY BEGINS

FRANCHISE ORDINANCE INTRO-

DUCED IN COMMON COUNCIL.

Is Almost Identical with the Meas-

ure Which Councils Tailed to Pass
Early This Year Alter It Had
13een Amended to Death in Moth

Branches of Councils Mr. Jack-

son Presented the Ordinance,

Which Was Referred Without De-

bate or Comment to Committee.

The new telephone franchise ordi-
nance grunting tin' Lnckuwuuna Tele-
phone company certain lights and
privileges, was Introduced ft last
nlRlit's reRiilar meeting of common
council. The measure on b"liig Intro-
duced by Mr. Jackson, of tin Thlr- -

teenth ward, occasioned no debate nor
comment, lis title was rend anil it
was miininr.rily referred to committee.

The iirdlnanco Is almost Identical
with 4ne old t.ackiiwannu telephone
ordinance as amended In select council
May 12 and in common council .lime 1

of this year. It obligates the company
tri be ready In serve at least 5(H) sub-
scribers by Nov. 1, lS'.i'.i, at $:! annual-
ly lor business 'phones, $.!4 for resi-
dence 'phones and f.f.O for the two com-
bined- to put all Its wlios uudti ground
and to t'urnbh telephones free of cost
to Die ofPces In the city ball.

Is the ordinance In full:
An oiillniiiicf ; Authoring the Liicku-wami- ii

Telephone Cunip.in. to
mid open le lines of telephone lu the city
ut Scranton, slate of l'eniislvulil.i, un-
der ciinilllliil s.

Stctlou 1. lie II ordained liy the select
and common cmunils ot the of Scran-to- n,

and It is hen by onlailied by the ty

of the same, that the Lackawanna
Telephone company, a corpgintlnn incor-
porated under the laws of the stale of
Pennsylvania, lie and Is hereby iiuthoiUcd
nnd granted permbslnu to erect anil
maintain the ucciiinry pole, stling
wire." nnd operate lines of telephone ttion
the eeinl streets, nenne, courts and
places of the city ot Scranton, 1'nuinyl- -
MUlc.

TI1K TtATlIS.
Sec. 2. In coiihldoliitlou of the rights,

priW'eg's end fianchlse granted by t tils
ordinance the l.ack.iwann.' Teleph me
company shall, before Nov. 1, ism), t rect
and put In operation a telephone sjMtem
Millicleiitly l.'ige to supply at leabt live
hundred Mil scrlbeis and the maximum
rates to be chalgeii by the said company
fur the use of telephones In the city shall
be as follows, viz.: Thirty -- Mx dollars an-
nually for bush ess 'phones, twelity-fini- r
dollars auminlly for lesldence purposes
nnd Ilfly dollar.! for business aud rel-ilenc- e

put poses cembiuid.
Sec. ... 'the said company Is ul.-- o grant-

ed permission to construct, lay, operate
and maintain umlei and over the streets,
avenues, ciutts and places of the city,
conduits, duets, mains or pipes with the
necessary manholes, poles and oilier ap
pliances for the purpose ot maintaining
and placing tiinelu and thereupon its
wires, caliles and nppuitenancei thereto
and connect said wires and cublis where
so placed with the necessary overhe.i t
wires to Mibcilbers. stations and other
points wherever same may be ileMred lu
such manner and by such ineniix as may
be adapted to the locality; piovi.led, how-
ever, that present and existing pipes and
conduits shall not bo disturbed i xcept by
consent of owner or owners of same and
whenever said conduits are laid or re-
pairs made of the same the said company
shall restore that portion of the streets,
avenue, cotnt or place disturbed to the
same condition that it .mis before said
disturbance, aud maintain and keep the
paving on said excavation In good ioiv-dltlo- n

for a petlod of two years taireai-ter- .

See. 4. Hefore exercising any of the
privileges granted hereby said company
shall submit to the city engineer n plan
showing the location and character ot the
proposed work, and all such work win 11

the plan shall hne been approved by the
city engineer, shall be performed under
the supervision and to the satisfaction of
the city engineer.

AIlOl'T EXCAVATIONS.
Sec. 5. Said company shall not nt any

time excavate or encumber more of anv
street, avenue, court or place than shall
be necessary to en ible it to perform with
the proper ecsnomy and elllcknc-- the
work of laying and en etlng its conduits,
ducts and mains, pipes and poles, nor
shall It permit biich excavation or en-
cumbrance to remain for a longer period
than shall bo necessary to do the work
lor which said excavation or encumbrance
safety guards nnd lights to prevent tho
happening of accidents.

Sec. (i. Said company shall construct
within threo years of tho passage ot tills
ordinance nt least four thousand feet of
underground conduits and thereafter an
nually such extensions of the same ns the
exigencies and tho safety ot property lu
tho city may demand, and the same shall
bo constructed with reference to carrying
the wires on streets where the wires aro
most, numerous, end when any conduit Is
constructed as aforesaid raid company
shall at once remove all oveihead wires
along the street in whit h said conduit is
constructed nnd place them In the same.

Sec. ". Said company shall provide and
furnish without expense to tho city space
for ono cablo In each conduit when

for wires owned nnd operated
by the city for its lire nlarm and police
purposes nnd under no clrcumitaiic
shall tho space ro provided be us-c- for
wires carry lnr high tension or dangerous
currents nnd said company shall also pro.
vide and furnish the ofllcen lu the mimic.
Ipal building telephones flee of cost.

Sec. S. Tiefore. commencing work, and
within sixty days from the passage here,
of, said company shall Hie with tho city
clerk its written agreement under Its cor.
porato seat to accept and abide by the
terms nnd conditions of this ordlnuiKe.
and shall also file a bond to the amount
of twenty thousand dollars, with two or
more sufficient sureties, who shall be is

of this city, or a corporate bond,
cither of which shall be approved by the

Oc
Per Pound

Is a big difference but .a great
many people tell us that

COURSEN'S

Java Coffee
at 25c.

is as good as tea stores sell
at 35c. It is a wide margin
but such a thing is quite
possible, someoue must pay
for preseuts. Suppose you
try Coursen's Java at. 25c
and judge for yourself.

E. Q. Coarsen
Best Goods for Least Hoioy.

city solicitor, to bo forfeited to the city
In caso the franchlso nnd privileges grant-
ed under this ordinance aro not carried
Into .effect. Falling to file said agreement
utid'bond this ordinance and the right
mid ptlvlleges granted herein shall be ah.
solutely null and void.

WHEN IGNORANCE WAS BLISS.

Couple Innocently Abide Together
on Strength of Mnrrlnge License.
After living together two and n hall

yearn as man nnd wife on the rtrengtli
of only a marriage license. JJottlstn
Tavoll and Maria Uosntl. llallans, ot
Lnekawunim township, were yesterday
told by some of tl.alr better Informed
fellow countrymen that something
iiini'" binding than the licence was nec-
essary to complete the mtptl.il knot.
They hut lied to Scranton nnd were
married b Alderman llovve hnd sent
on their way icjolclng.

Th" license was obtained April 3,

S, from the then clerk of tho courts,
John It. Thomas Tavoll, "who Is 4!)

yeatu old, and the ltosalc woman, live
years bis Junior, lived happllv In" 11

niniital dream that was blissful se

It was Ignorant. When they
yesterday Mollcltcd Alderman Howe's
legal aid to complete their tardy con-tr-i- ct

the services of 1111 Interpreter
i ere fo mJ necessary nnd Joseph ("as

sess" was scented for that olllce.

LONA DAY IS DYING.

Word to That Ell'ect Received Heto
Tlris Morning.

(

At an early hour this morning 11

message was received In this city fioni

the Sister Superior of St. Joseph's hos-

pital, Heading, announcing that smnll

hopes were entertained ot the recovery

of Sergeant Lona Day, of Company D,

who was sent to that Institution 11

month ago suffering from typhoid

fever.

BACK FHOM NEW MEXICO

Impressions of Hon. L. A. Watres
with Reference to Thnt Re-

gionBelieves Thnt It Has
n Great Future.

John Welles Holl-m- of Wilkcs-Pau- e.

and L. A. Wanes, of this city,
with their party of friends who virlt-e- d

Xevv Mexico to Inspect the propel ty
t.f the Tevv Mi'Xlcj IPUlwuv and Coal
company, nnd Its ullled interests here,
returned home. This property Is owned
and controlled by I'ennsylvnnlans. and
many of our local capitalist nre In-

terested In It.
"Although I heard many ilatterlng

statements about the country and its
possibilities, I am bound to say that
what 1 saw was far ahead of my

said Mr. Watres yester
day In response.1 to a rciitiest by a
Tribune man for his views concern-
ing the country he visited.

"Although the I'd rno and North-
eastern lallroncl was originally Intend-
ed to open the Salada coal fields, locat-
ed 1(50 miles northeast "f Kl Paso,"
continued Mr. Watres, "It was found
that upon reaching Alaniagordo. which
Is midway between the coal fields and
131 Paso, there was a large and exten-
sive tract of cNoellnnt timber upon the

mountains, which could b.s
reached by a mountain road about
twenty miles from Alnmagordo. The
trad, has been completed from 101 Paso
to Alamagordo, and the mountain road
was lust completed when the vlsltlnt;
partv arrived there last week.

"This mountain road winds through
picturesque canons to the summit of
tho Sacramento mountains, nnd opens
an Immense tract of timber growth of
white and yellow pine, spruce and oth-
er wood-- . Tho timber upon this prop-
erty Is much thicker and larger than
ve epected to find. Another surprise
was the character of the soil In tho
canons, which Is susceptible of culti-
vation, botli as farm nnd fruit land.

"At the end of the road where the
timber was being cut. things were in
a most active and buslness-llk- o con-
dition. Kven the tlred-lookin- rr Mexi-
cans seem to have caught the aplrlt
and energy which have characterized
the brave Pennsylvanlans nnd East-
erners who were bold enough, nnd far-seei-

enough to penetrate tho vast
desert, to find nnd develop with their
brains end money tho valuable coal,
timber, mlneial nnd farm lands In the
Sacramento mountain".

"Tills valuable timber land is within
too miles of Kl Paso, which is a great
railroad centre for tho southwest-th- ere

being seven railroads entiriiify
that city. There can be no question us
to the demand for the lumber: nnd It
Id woitny of notice that this product
is nearer by TOO miles to the market
than any other timber.

"The Scranton capitalists Interested
In that section have erected one of the
best saw mills nt Alamagordo, that
can be found anywhere. Although tho
town of Alamagordo is but a few
months old, the rapidity with which
It has grown 13 surprising, it already
has a number of dwellings, two res-
taurants, several stores, two driip;
stores, four doctors, ti sehoolhouso
(used also an a church), and a num-
ber of buildings are In process of erec-Ho-

to be used as dwellings and places
of business.

' Ono of the most valuable features
of the place Is that It has an excellent
supply of good, pure water from tho
Alamo Canon.

"The track and loadbed of the main
line, and of the Mountain roud nre
first-cla- ss In every lespect. The com
pany has secured excellent terminal
facilities In the City of Kl Paso, and
in connection with the Texas and Pa-
cific railroad owns a most valuable
belt line terminal, which equipa It for
doing the largo business which the fu-
ture seems to warrant. Taking It nil
together, the enterprise seems to have
passed beyond the experimental stage,
and those who undertook it ato to be
congratulated upon the energy dis.
played, us well as upon the bright pros-
pect for Its future."

It Is understood that at a very early
day the main lino will be completed
from Alamagordo to the .Salada coal
fields, us there is a tuevslng demand
for this coal In tho southwest.

lu the Council building a num-
ber ofllces uro specially adapted to
btwyors' use. A feoturo of the build-
ing 1b a complete law llbrury, the freo
une of which will be for tenants of the
building. Apply to .1. L. Council, Con-ne- ll

building.

Always call for Pocono Cigars, Ge.

ACTRESS ATTEMPTS

TO END HER DAYS

TOOK LAUDANUM AND BLEW

OUT THE GAS.

Mrs. W. H. Miles, Leading Soubietto
of the Rush Burlesque Company,

Makes a Desperate Attempt nt
Suicide In Her Room nt the West-

minster Bell Boy Detected the
Gns nnd Rescued Her Had Just
Returned from tho Evening

Husband Cnn't Explain

Mrs. XV. II. Miles, actress
playing with tbu Rush Uuilesqtiors at
the llntety made 11 double-ba- n oiled at-

tempt ut suicide last night.
t'pon her return from the evening

performance she went to her room In
the Westminster, look u dose of lauda-
num, blow out the gas and threw her-
self upon the bed to awult develop-
ments,

Fortunately for lief, 11 bell boy hap-
pened along the hallway shortly af-

ter she committed the rush deed, lie
sniellcd the gas and traced it to the
room occupied by Mti, Miles,

The door being locked and vigorous
pounding bringing no response, tlieboy
clambered through the transom nnd
opened the door from the Inside.

11 ' this time lodgers nil along the
ortidor, who hud been aroused by the

bell boy's knneklngs, came upon the
scene and the uticoiisi ions woman was
enniod out of the poisoned nil- - of her
room into the ballwa.v.

Dr. Lewis Frey, who stops ut the
Westminster, was hastily summoned,
and, finding the woman still alive, be-
gan the work of tesuscltatlon.

Her husband came upon the scene
Just as she was being catrled from the
room. He could not account for her
action, lie said, unless It wan that an
Impending illness had affected her
mentally.

There was a story afloat to the effect
that they hud quarreled at the theatre,
but this could not be verified. Mrs.
Miles is the leading sottbrette of the
company In the faice and with her
husband dots u singing and darning
specialty in the olio.

At l.:;0 o'clock this morning she was
still alive, with the ( huncc favorlm;
her recovery.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES AIRED.

Sarrlo and the Moneys Had a Very
Lively Time of It.

A complication of charges and coun-
ter charges In which a "Dr." Sarrlo
and Michael Money and his wife. Lucy,
were embroiled caused the presence
of a large crowd of excited West Side
people in Alderman Millar's court yes-
terday afternoon. The cases grew out
of Money's charge that Sarrlo had been
unduly attentive to Mrs. Money.

The Moneys reside at 41!i Seventh
street. Sarrlo bad been a recent board-
er there, lie is a very well dressed
and scrupulously groomed person.
Mrs. Money Is a comely looking woman
about thirty-fiv- e years old. The sub-
stance of all their testimony was that
trouble between the Moneys began on
the advent of the doctor Into the
household. It resulted In the election
of Money from the house, which Is
owned by his wife.

During the testimony Alderman Mil-

lar had extreme difficulty lu sifting
facts because of the attempts ot the
principals and others to testify at once
in Italian and pigeon-Englis- h. With
the aid of two Interpreters tho alder-
man was finally ennbled to reach a
conclusion, or conclusions.

He held Mrs. Money in r.00 ball for
desertion; Money In $300 ball to keep
the peace, and Sarrlo In $,100 ball to
explain in court bis relations with
Mrs. Money, In ?300 ball to keep the
peace and In $100 ball to await trial
for practicing medicine without license.
Sarin could not gel ball yesterday. He
wai remanded to the Center street po-

lice station and will bo went to jail
today it he falls to get a bondsman.

Money's Interests in the several cases
were attended to by Attorney Domenlo
Pesante.

TEMPERANCE RALLY.

Held Under the Auspices of St.
John's Society.

In St. John's hall on C'apouse avenue
last night a large crowd attended tho
temperance rally which was held un-

der the auspices of St. John's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society, of
Pine Brook.

Addresses weie delivered by Hew J.
J. MeCabe, of Avoea, president of the
Scranton Diocesan Union: Hew P. J.
(Sough, of the Cathedral, spiritual di-

rector of the society; James Dunn, the
well known lecturer, and J. C. Oalla-ghe- r,

first of the society.
Thomas Harrison, president of the

society, wns chairman of the evening,
and Introduced the speakers. Vocal
number were rendered by Peter Sny-
der, W. J. Burke and the Lafnvette
red and the Lafayette quartette and
James Minion recited.

CITY HALL TILING;.

In About Ten More Days the Work
Will Be Finished.

The work of tiling the lower corridor
of the city ball was continued on
Thanksgiving day, during which there
was not the usual interruption and
annoyance by city hall visitors. At
the close of the yesterday afternoon
the tiles had been laid from the front
door to the small rear hallway. Ten
days or more will bo required to lay
the tiles at tho foot of the stairway
leading to the second lloor, about the
Mulberry stieet entrance, In tin- - rear
ball and In tho lavatory.

Enough has been accomplished to
indicate what a great Improvement the
tiling makes. It Is believed that after
the city fathers get accustomed to
walking over It, they will consent to
have Inserted In tho 1S99 appropriations
about $1,000, necessary to tile the second
lloor cortldor or Jl.r.00 for that and
the corridor on tho top lloor.

ROYAL AKCH MASONS.

Held Their Annual Election of Of-

ficers Last Night.
Jtoynl Aich Musons, of Kureka chap-let- -,

No. 179. of Carbondale, held their
annual eh ttion last night.

Ollicerfl were elected ns follows:

A Uoml Set or Teeth lor... $3.00

Our ISesl Sets of Tcctli 5.00
Including the Painless IHtractlon

DR. S.cT SNYDER
ill 'pence Street, Opp, Hotel Jerniyn

Orand high priest, Henry Carter! king,
Samuel Slyj scribe, J. 1. H. Tlngley;
secretary, John M, Rtewnrtj tre.amtr-tr- ,

Ilobert Carter: representative to
tho grand chapter. Past High Priest
J. K. Tiffany.

The American Mutual Indemnity Co.
Will Itivure jour boilers and elevators.
C ireful Inspection; liberal policy. A
Scrantcn company managed by Scrn

men. Tinders' Nutlonal Han
building.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming nve.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, cents.

Great Values

In Ladies Jackets

Ladles lllack Heaver Jackets made
up in the latest style, strap seams,
coal back, six button eil'eit front, act-
ual value $5.00,

Cash Price $3.98.

Ladles Fine llluck Heaver Jacket,
made with stitched seams, coat back,
half silk lined, four button effect fiont,
worth $T.U0,

Cash Price $4.98.

Extraordinary values. French Hlue
all wool, English Kersey Jacket, Taf-
feta silk lined, strapped seams, new
sleeve, cutaway front, open at the
neck, worth $i:t.(i0,

Cash Price $9.98.

Ladies Pine Jackets In Ox Hlood,
Garnet or Itoyal Mine, mode nnd blink,
mnde of all wool Kersey half satin
lined strapped seams, new sleeve, cut-
away front, worth $10.00,

Our Price $6.98.

UHHiiiiiiiiiiiiieuHiiiiiiiiiugiiiiiiiiu
m mm

1 Two Pairs 1
UK

A Quarter,
1 Like Getting One 1
5 Pair for Nothing 1

Isn't it ? Men's regular made g
a Stockings in natuial wool at
5 is cents or lwo pairs for a
B quarter.

25 Cents Men's Black H

S Pair Cashmere Nam-- 5

S ral and Fancy s
5-- Mixed Stockings. You'll like 5
a tliem. s
5 Half Hose Racy colors,

a Half Dollar in Plnids, j

a Stripes, -
Checks and Bars. a

M Ml

a Towne's Gloves In all H
a the new a
s and fashionable shades. a

a It Wasn't a "Knox." 5
S He wore a splendid suit of a
5 clothes. The latest styles at 5
a that, and still he didn't look E
a genteel, for he wore a shock- - n
a ing hat. S

.Men's Furiiishiims.

HAND & PAYNE I

I 203 Washington Av3.

IIII!ISII!IIl!llt IIBII imilBHtilll!!!!?

Ml

DON'T FORGET

E20 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale mtil Kotall

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

. Ready fllxcd Tinted P.ilnt.
Convenient, Kconomleai, Durable

Vnrnlslt Stains,
lioclnclnsl'crfect ImttntlotiofUxpomlTii

N'ooili,

Raynolds' Wood Finish.
Efcrcclnlly for luilila Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Uitmbls and lirloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal- -.

somine Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE- .-

IF MT

We ell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jerniyn llulMluj;.

Baking
Day . -

o a pic:. '.iiit nue when you
know that you have Hour you
can del end on. When von know
that, other things lieiarf equal,
the Hour von uic nsl'ig will pro.
ilnce the verv In si possible re-

sults.
'i n en who ii'e

"Snow White"
I'lour have this satisfaction and
th.ir husbands have the satis-
faction of eating good bread.
Ton can get "Snow White" any-w- h

re.

"We only Wholesale it."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

!YttHt'rTTTmlHTTttT

C POWDEB Ci.
Rooms 1 mid 2, Com'ltli BTiTg.

SCRANTON, PA.
!

Alining and Blasting

iliuleut Moosic and Itiishdato World

1.API.IN & RAM) POWDER CD'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric natterle. Klectrlc Kxplodars.
Jor exploding blmts, Safety uti I

Repauna Chemical Co's nxmi'Jivn;

Smith's Glove and Mitten
Store. He has the finest
line of Gloves m the citv

in Kid Mocha Cheverettes in Unlined, Silk Lined, Fur Lined, Wool
Lined, in Ladies' and Gents, at the lowest possible prices.

Smith's Exclusive Glove and Mitten Store
437 SPRUCE STREET

MM Oil, AND MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, Scranton, Pa,

PAINT DEPARTriEiNT.JPure White L,ead, Colors
and Varnishes.

Odd Furniture
We make a specialty of odd pieces lor decorating and show

a line that is entirely different from that usually found in furni-

ture stores. Yet our prices are not "lancy," quality considered.
Onr line comprises Odd Chairs, Parlor Suits, Cabinets,

Book Cases, Tables, Sideboards, etc. If you want something ;

little out ol the usual rut, see what we have to offer.

Turkish Rug's
Mr. Tulenkjian's Turkish Rug collection is still here and has

been admired by hundreds ol lovers ol Oriental Rug beauty. The
collection is very complete and the prices asked arc very reason-
able for goods of this quality. As his stay here is limited wc
would ask you to call at your earliest convenience, as this line is
one you really should not miss.

SIEBEGKER & WATKBNS, uafiS&m


